Hope You all enjoyed the Christmas plate
First-timers experience – Working together on Bencheit

Ole Lycke, Oslo and Akershus University College of Applied Sciences
Agenda

1. Who have worked together
2. What / How
3. Why

Discussion:
Is this a good idea for other HE?
Who – 6 HE in Norway

UiT – The Arctic University of Norway

NTNU – Norwegian University of Science and Technology

UiB – University of Bergen

UiS – University of Stavanger

UiO – University of Oslo

HiOA – Oslo and Akershus University College of Applied Sciences
What - Working together, How?

• Meetings and cooperation:
  • Meeting 1: HiOA visited UiO
  • Meeting 2: We all met in Oslo
  • Discussions on e-mail
  • Common presentation made by UiO
  • Meeting 3: Discussing results
What – Common understanding
-Typical questions

• Is Digital Exam a student administrative system or learning system?

• How do we count the number of employees working on service desk?

• What does «Total cost» really mean?

• Where do you place the cost of external consultants?

• How do we find all the iPads we by

• How do we count the cost of facility and power? (and can this be of any interest as long as it’s not comparable?)
Why?

- Common, documented definitions with examples give:
  - Comparable results between HE
  - Comparable results from year to year
- Common understanding and description of the situation
- Less frustrating to work together
- Networking is good for many reasons
- Happy participants and bosses?
Discussion

• Regional groups:
  • Would it be a good idea for any of us to work together on Bencheit?